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REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOUR OF
CARDISOMACARMFEX(HERBST, I794»
iRRACHYLRA:GECARClMDAEtAT LIZARD
ISLAND, GREATBARRIERREEF

The land crab. Cardisoma carnifex, was first Found aL

Lizard Island by Peter Davie of ihe Queensland Museum in

June 1V87. The closest previous record was Murray Island in

the Torres Strait (Turkay, 1974).

The populations studied were located in Watson's Bav and

Mermaid Cove on Lizard Island Cl4
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400 sq m with over 300 obviously active burrows. The

Mermaid Cove site is smaller comprising 300 sq mand 200

burrows, The- burrows were located on the edge of the m.tn-

gToves near the high-water mark in a community or grasses

dominated by [he sallwafei couch. SpomMusvirgmicus.

Reproductive behaviour and periodicity were studied be-

tween October 1987 and June 1990 The female crabs spawned

by migrating from their burrows to the ocean. In Watson

Bay they migrated from their burrows on the landw ard edge

of the mangroves, over a 5mhigh spinifex covered sand June

to the ocean or followed Fernei's Creek to its mouth. The

crabs entered the sea and swam a maximum of 15m horn

shore to depths of 0, 1—3m. Hatching was induced ttnjlcfl the

egg laden abdomen was submerged and the teitiale t licked

her abdomen. The egg cases immediately ruptured and the

zoea swam free. Each 300-400g crab released beiwetfl

550.000 and 450,000 eggs- Egg mass was related to body

weight.

Evidence from captures of berried females Iraeks on the

beach at Watson's Bay and Mermaid Cxwc. and observations

of spawning, indicated that spawning was highlv seasonal

and tied to lunar phase on Lizard Island. In October 1 988

tracks from 10 crabs were observed on the beach al Watson's

Bay indicating that in al leas! some years spwwnmg mn>

begin as early as October (the austral spring). No berried

females or tracks were observed in November in any of the

study years. Spawning migrations occurred primarily three

nights before full and new moons in December 19£9 and

January 1990 Spawning migrai ions wen nlv-, L-!\edoii 11 -13

Deecmhui 19K9 (approximately 30 crabs per night at Mer-

maid Cove, 20 crabs per night at Watson's Bav) and S-10

January 1990 (approximately 20 crabs at Mermaid Cove. 30

crabs at Watson's Bay), both periods occurred during the

ihice days prior to full moon. No migrating ffntltf were

ohscrved Also tracks from 60-70 spawning crabs were

observed on 12 December 1989 in Watson's Bav unci FtOffi

25 30 crabs at Mermaid Beach, Tracks from approximately

50 crabs were observed on the strand line on the new moon

on 25 January 1989 There was no evidence Of spawning In

February 19^).

An ovigerous female was capiured by the buirawfi on

December 1989. The undifferentiated yolky eggs developed

into zoea and hatched in I? days TV. timln&Cl :*.oca release

coincided with the December spawning migration.

Vision plays an important role in the migration Crabfi thai

had just released eggs were capiuicd, Some crabs eyes were

covered blocking vision; the eyes of others were left unob-

soueied When released the visually impaired crabs were

disorientated. Non visually impaired crabs would immedi-

ately move up the beach and seek cover. Migrating crabs

would stop if u light or large shadowy object was near them.

A sample of the migrating crabs were caught and tagged

by etching Ihe carapace with a hacksaw. Ah hough Conit-

soma guanhumi is known to spawn several times in a season

(Lul? ami AiiHlin. 1983), none t>l the lagged spawn. ng
females were recaptured during subsequent spawning migra-

tions.

Duringthe23/4yearsludyatolalof nine copulntiuns were

observed —six between October to January and two during

the last week of May. Three female crabs collected in late

May/early June were dissected. Two of these were post

mpuUlnry In all three, the brown ovutie.s were undeveloped

and weighed 0.7, 0.9 and 1 .4g.

The period hetween copulation and spawning in Scytfa

serfflftt can extend up to 7 months under unfavourable con-

ditions of bempBfalUK and nutrition (DiiPle.ssis, unpubl in

Heasman cr ai, 1985), Ir is possible that copulation in Co?

disoma carnifex occurs I -o momhsprior lo spawning.

No precopulatory observations were made. Copulation

occurred inlermouli near burrow, of lumnles, Copulation

occurred with crabs ventrally juxtaposed by the entrance to

th< female's burrow There wai-. little motion. The female ,v.r,

not constrained by the male nor were there other males in the

Vicinity Copulation lerminalcu vuthui 1-10 minutes after

being spotted. The female quickly entered a burrow while the

male slowly moved away
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